Abstract. As the space experiments being more complex, the network seems to occupy too much volume and mass, also difficult to arrange. Power Line Carrier (PLC) communication which has been in application is a way to minimize the cable network, light the system and reduce the cost. In this paper, a power supply and communication network with PLC modules is proposed, and the module is specially designed for space application. Furthermore, by setting up a test system, the significant performance and improved EMC is verified, proving that PLC communication is feasibility for future spacecraft.
With rapidly developing, OFDM based broad band power line communication systems have been in use. Among them, HomePlug AV protocol has been adopted as a major component of the IEEE 1901 standard, and was enhanced to HomePlug AV2.0 which can achieve speeds of up to 1.5 Gbps [4] . However, the commercial off-the-shelf (COTS) products have some problems for future craft [5] . This paper proposes a PLC based space power and communication system, and analyzes the cable network, PLC module, also the EMC problem for application.
Introduction of the Power and Communication System Based on PLC
In present system, Ethernet crossover cable and LVDS cable can weight more than 48% of the whole network. With PLC be utilized, the system can reduce these cable as is shown in Fig. 1 . In this proposed system, power controllers and network switches are integrated by PLC modules. Each payload has a PLC module to pick or generate carrier signals. For wireless payload, PLC couple antennas can directly deliver the OFDM signals by electro-magnetic induction; meanwhile energy can be delivered by wireless power transmission (WPT).
System Design

Selection of Cable Network
When designing the cable network, performance, cost and EMC of cables should be carefully considered. As traditional wires have been designed for transmitting electrical power without considering communication, so its impedance changes when bent, the signal on it is vulnerable to electromagnetic interference. To solve this problem, shield layer which is effective to reduce electrical noise and stabilize distributed capacitance is used; twisted wire is also helpful for EMC [6] . So, the shielded cable with two pairs of twisted-wire (AWG16) is selected in this research. Even it cost more than common wires; it can still reduce 2/3 cost of LVDS cable as shown in Table 1 . As the frequency of PLC carriers is usually less than 100MHz, forward transmission coefficient (S 21 ) from 10MHz to 100MHz of the shielded twisted-wire is measured, and is plotted in Fig. 2 . 
Design of PLC Module
The function of PLC module is to translate the message from/to Ethernet data; to modulate and demodulate the carrier signals; to load or pick up carrier signals on power line. The module mainly consists of auxiliary source, Ethernet transceiver, PLC processor, coupling circuitry and EMI filter; has one communication interface-Ethernet connector, and two power interfaces-one connect to power line, the other one connect to DC bus or payload. The schematic diagram is shown in Fig. 3 .
For this research, Qualcomm QCA7500 PLC processor chip is selected. It is based on HomePlug AV2 standard, using windowed OFDM modulation technology, which can reach up to 1Gbps data rate. To maximum the speed, 1G Ethernet transceiver is connected by RGMII interface. Except the digit circuit, EMI filter and coupling circuitry is also significant for communication performance. To attenuate differential carrier signals obviously at payload side, a 4-order LC filter is designed as the EMI filter in power loop and its equivalent circuit is illustrated in Fig. 4 . When Z L is open, the voltage gain can be calculated by Eq. 1. For 70dB attenuate at 500 kHz, L 1 =12µH, L 2 = 27µH, C 2 = C 1 =0.33µF is viable, and bode diagram is plotted in Fig. 5 . In coupling circuitry, band pass filter is designed to pass the desired signal band of 2 to 68 MHz, while attenuating both low and high frequency noise.
EMC Design
As NASA JPL has tested, both conducted and radiated emissions exceeded their respective limits [5] , beside the Shielded Twisted-wires and EMI filter, the following methods are used:
1. 360° screening for full EMC shielding connector is necessary. For this research, LEMO B series connector with 75dB shielding efficiency at 10MHz is selected. 2. Actium shell processed with conductive oxidation is designed for PLC modules. Connector and PCB board is connected to it. 3. When routing the PCB line, high speed signal path line is designed as short as possible.
Test System
To test the performance of power and communication system based on PLC, a system was set up. In this system, DC source simulates the 100V power bus, and connected to PLC module A. Programmable load connected to PLC module B works as a payload. Module A and B connected by 50m designed shielded twisted-wire (AWG16) which will be the power line in power distribution system. Each module uses Ethernet to communicate with the test computer. PC A works as the server, at the meanwhile PC B works as the client, continuously sending TCP data to each other. The software on PC B will illustrate the upstream and downstream throughput values by a dynamically updated chart. For EMC test, computers are shielded in a metal box like in Fig. 6 . 
Result of the Test
As is shown in Fig.7 , when power line is 100V with a 5A load, the application layer throughput rate can reach 600Mbps (sum of upstream and downstream). The conducted emissions result in Fig. 8 shows that in 10 kHz to 10 MHz rang PLC module didn't exceed the CE102 limit line of GJB151B (which is equal to MIL-STD-416F). Even though shielded wires and shells are used, and the result (Fig. 9) is better than NASA JPL has tested, PLC radiated high electric fields exceed GJB151B at certain frequencies (e.g. 9.3MHz and 10.7MHz). By hand-held equipment, the electric field mainly radiated from Ethernet interface, which may be modified to solve this problem. 
Summary
As is analyzed, PLC communication can optimize the power and communication system by combining the power and data to the same conductor. As long as the cable and the PLC module is carefully designed and the Ethernet interface is modified, the system can work in high performance within conducted emissions and radiated emissions limit. In future, an integrated power and data system in spacecraft based on PLC is possible.
